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Mr . Bob Skelton 
Gemeinde Christi 
Schumacherstr . 6 
Salzburg. Aus tria 
Dear Bob: 
Marc h 20 , 1961 
We send you and y our f'amily our best wishes. 
I am sorry that I have not wri tten y ou before now 
but I am sure you can w1.derstand the pressinff nature 
of' our work as with y ours. We h ave not been unmindful 
of' the sacri£icies that -you and y our f'amily are ma king 
and want y ou to know that we are genuinelv concerned 
about the work you are doing . 
Our finanical situation here is of such a nature 
that any i mmediat e h e lp to the work and is precluded , 
h owever,, I hope y ou will keep us informed a nd that 
later in the year we will be in a position to help . 
I am enclosing a copv or our 1961 budget . v ou will 
notic under mission work a special fund of H 700. 
I mi ght indicate that !750 of' that f'und has alreadv 
been allocated . We are also l aboring with a ~560 
weekly average while operating on a ~61 '3 weekl'.· budget . 
Possibly this in:formation can he of':serviee to 
y ou and in a t'uture letter , a ddressed to the Elders 
y ou can :formally request part of this speclinl :fund . 
We send y ou our pray ers and best wishe s :fort you 
continued heilth and success . 
Fraternally y ours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
